Chicago State University
University Curriculum Coordinating Committee

Meeting Agenda: 6/17/2021

1. Old Business
   a. Geography [Dr. Davis]
      i. Program Change: MA GiScience
      ii. Course Change: Geog 4805/5805
      iii. New Course: Geog 5590—Urban Field Exp
      iv. New Course: Geog 5851--Internship

2. New Business
   a. Social Work [Dr. Godbold]
      i. Program Change: _Post MSW Professional Educator License Endorsement
   b. Sociology [Dr. Davis]
      i. Course Change: Sociology 1200
   c. Early Childhood [Dr. Jiles/Dr. Jacqueline Benchik-Osbourne/Dr. Nancy Grim]
      i. New Course: ECH 4420/5420 Child Development
      ii. New Course: 4430/5430 Class Management…
      iii. New Course: ECH 4440/5440 Methods of Teaching Fine Arts & Social Studies PreK to 2nd
      iv. New Course: ECH 4450/5450 Methods of Teaching Math and Science PreK-2nd
      v. Course Change: ECH 450/5550 Introduction to Infant Mental Health
      vi. Program Change: ECH MAT
      vii. Program Change UG Licensure
      viii. Program Change UG Non licensure
   d. Education Studies (ESL) [Dr. Jiles]
      i. New Course: ESL 4000/5000 Hist/Phil/Equity in ESL
      ii. New Course: ESL 4100/5100 Assess&Eval in ESL
      iii. New Course: ESL 4110/5110 Language and Linguistics
      iv. New Course: ESL 4120/5120 Tech English as Second Lang (form 1 mislabeled)
      v. New Course: ESL 4130/5130 Cross Cultural Studies
      vi. New Course: ESL 4270/5270 Methods for teaching ESL
      vii. Course Change: BIL 4280/5280 Methods and Materials for Teaching Bilingual
      viii. Program Change: ESL Endorsement
      ix. Course Change: ED 1520 Intro to Teaching
      x. New Course: ED 5020 Intro to Teaching
     xi. Course Change: ED 4312/5312 Teaching with Technology
     xii. New Course: ELED 3000/5000 Found of ELED Instruction
     xiii. New Course: ELED 4215/5215 Teaching Math Inquiry
     xiv. New Course: ELED 4220/5220 Teaching Science Inquiry
     xv. New Course: ELED 4230/5230 Teaching Social Studies Inquiry
     xvi. New Course: ELED 4240/5240 Teaching Lang. Arts Inquiry
     xvii. New Course: ELED 4250/5250 Teaching Creative Arts Inquiry
     xviii. New Course: ELED 4260/5260 Workshop Methods of Reading
     xix. New Course: ELED 4310/5310 Clinical Practicum in Elem (error in form 1)
    xx. New Course: ELED 4320/5320 Student Teaching
xvi. New Course: MIDL 3000/5000 Foundations of Middle Level Ed
xxvii. New Course: MIDL 3020/5020 Integrated Science
xxviii. New Course: MIDL 3030/5030 Integrated Social Studies
xxix. New Course: MIDL 3040/5040 Teaching Writing
xxx. New Course: MIDL 4100/5100 Literacies across content areas
xxxii. New Course: MIDL 4220/5220 Teaching Science Inquiry
xxxiii. New Course: MIDL 4230/5230 Teaching Social Studies Inquiry
xxxiv. New Course: MIDL 4240/5240 Teaching Lang Arts Inquiry
xxxv. New Course: MIDL 4250/5250 Teaching Creative Arts Inquiry
xxxvi. New Course: MIDL 4260/5260 Workshop Methods of Reading
xxxvii. New Course: MIDL 4310/5310 Clinical Practicum in the Middle Grades
xxxviii. New Course: MIDL 4320/5320 Student Teaching
xxxix. New Course: MIDL 5970 Research in the Middle Level School
  xl. Program Change: BS
  xli. Program Change: MAT
  xlii. Program Change: Licensure

3. Meeting Adjournment

Note: Next meeting will be August 26